Beneficial effect of agar for the frozen storage of bisected embryos.
The effect of agar embedding on the viability of intact and bisected goat embryos during freezing and thawing was examined. Blastocysts or hatched blatocysts were bisected into haves by micromanipulation. After embedding with or without agar, they were stored by deep freezing. After thawing, undamaged and some partially damaged embryos were transferred into uteri of recipients. Of 22 demi-embryos embedded with agar, only one was undamaged, but of 58 demi-embryos embedded with agar, 29 were undamaged. Although one set of monozygotic twins was obtained after the transfer of 15 sets of frozen-thawed bisected embryos, the pregnancy rate (47%) and the proportion of young (27%) were lower than those obtained by transfer of frozen-thawed, intact embryos (67 to 80% for pregnancy rate, 45 to 53% for the young).